222 nm Photo-induced radical reactions in silazanes. A combined laser photolysis, EPR, GC-MS and QC Study.
The initiation mechanism of the VUV-induced conversion of polyorganosilazanes into methyl-Si-O-Si networks was studied by means of model disilazane compounds. A combined experimental approach was chosen to determine the primary radicals and their properties (lifetimes, spectra) as well as the major final products. It was verified that both Si-N and Si-CH(3) cleavage occur in the condensed phase, the former with higher yield. The lifetime of the primary Si- and N-centred radicals in de-oxygenated n-hexane solution is less than </=10 mus. N-centred radicals transform into amines by H abstraction, the availability of weakly bonded H as in the case of tetramethyldisilazane accelerates the reaction considerably. In rigid matrix (frozen solutions) CH(3), silyl radicals and methylene radicals CH(2)R are trapped. In the presence of oxygen, peroxyl radicals are formed and serve as precursors of the subsequent oxidative conversion. Product analysis by GC-MS reveals linear R-(Si-O)(n)- chains rather than branched compounds as the initial products of the oxidative conversion of tetramethyldisilazane. It was shown that reactive silylene intermediates do not play a role in the conversion process. Quantum chemical calculations assist in the interpretation.